Healthy Futures Coalition- Partnering to Reduce Substance Abuse
Boulder County

Vision: Boulder County is a thriving community of youth and adults making choices not to abuse substances.
Mission: Prevent and reduce youth substance use, adult substance abuse and harmful impacts of the community by collectively mobilizing resources and partnerships throughout Boulder County to create informed and healthy community attitudes towards drugs and alcohol.
Collective Impact: Common agenda; continuous communication; backbone support; mutually-reinforcing activities; shared measurement systems.

Longmont Youth Center - 1200 Lashley St., Longmont, CO

February 13th, 2019
4-6pm
Snacks/light dinner provided

Meeting Agenda
4:00 – 4:10pm Brief introductions: Name, pronouns, agency/role.
    Please send agency updates or event announcements to Audrey.
4:10 – 4:25pm Get-to-know-you activity
4:25 – 4:45pm Positive Youth Development video, reflection, and discussion  
    -> Moved to March 13th meeting
4:45 – 5:00pm City of Boulder Substance use Education and Awareness (SEA) funds update
    • 5-year funding cycle
    • Funding directly supporting programs within the City of Boulder (ex: Influencer program
       and prosocial activities through YMCA, BVSD providing EFEKT, etc.)
    • Will start to support a responsible budtender training called TinderWise later in 2019
    • Funds used to spread the Speak Now media campaign
5:00 – 5:30pm Discussion about HFC’s Evidence-based practice/program/approach network
    Overview from EBP workgroup members – See database/network template in the EBP
    workgroup folder. We will have a semi-monthly EBP network progress update at meetings.
    Group feedback and discussion – See feedback notes page in the HFC Google Drive. If
    you would like to add feedback to the Google Doc, please add your name to your comment so
    Audrey, or someone from the EBP workgroup can follow up with you if needed.
5:30 – 6:00pm Workgroup Time – See workgroup folder in HFC Google Drive for notes about
    individual workgroup meetings
    • Membership
    • Evidence-Based Practices
    • Youth Leadership and Engagement
    • Coalition Collaboration
*Please provide your feedback about how HFC is working as a coalition and complete the annual coalition effectiveness survey!

**Next Meeting:**
March 13, 2019
12-2pm
Boulder County Recycling Center Conference Room (1901 63rd St, Boulder, CO)